Weather:
Today will be partly cloudy with a high of 50°

Lunch:
Chicken Sausage Patty, Waffle or Pancake, Spiced Apples, Garden Bar, Milk

Announcements:

• Today is National Read Across America Day and Dr. Seuss’s Birthday! Did you know that reading actually increases your brain power? As Dr. Seuss says, “The more that you read, the more things you will know. The more that you learn, the more places you’ll go.”

• We have TWO winners of the Media Center candy guessing game! Both Hanniah Anderson & Lema Muse guessed the exact amount that was in the jar! 120 pieces of gum fit in our jar! Please come to the media center to claim your prize!

• The following students are the Viking Buck winners for last week. Please come to Room 220 to claim your prize.
  6th grade: Julianna Basi, Amelia Maltzarger, Livy McCarty, Sara Kate Besaw, Grace Townsend, Quincey Hester
  7th grade: Ella Beckett, Asianae Prince, Briauna Simon, Morgan Halls, Sidney S, Robel M
  8th Grade: Kenedi Canty, Luke Connely, Travis McCarty, Sarah Lewis, Aubrey Thompson Goodman, Ava C

• If you get a chance, check out the raised beds our Garden Club, under the direction of Mr. Cunningham and Mr. Adams, CCAU and Shelter Insurance are building! They are going to start planting strawberries and lettuce in the next few weeks! We can’t wait to see the garden grow!

• Congratulations to Mr. Bruns and his Science Olympiad team for placing 2nd in the MO Science Olympiad regional finals! They are now headed to State on April 4th and we wish them all the luck and success! They are a super talented group and we’re so proud of them!

• Our TEDxWestMiddleSchool event is this Friday! We have a fantastic line-up of great speakers and will have classes join us for a great day of talks.

• Our Viking Buck Café will be open this Friday in the cafeteria! Make sure you bring your Viking bucks with your first and last name on each one.

Today’s After School Activities:
• 8th Grade Band Percussion Rehearsal
• Math Counts Club
• Science Olympiad
• Tutoring

**Tomorrow’s After School Activities:**
• Blue Notes
• Chess Club
• eSports
• Fitness Club
• Project LIT
• Student Council
• Tutoring
• Yearbook Club